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Pachydermoperiostosis (primary hypertrophic osteo-
arthropathy) is a very rare genetic disease character-
ized by pachydermia, periostosis, arthralgia, and fin-
ger clubbing. Its pathophysiology is still unclear, but 
previous studies have reported connective tissue hy-
pertrophy in the skin of these patients. We inves-
tigated the synthesis of collagen, fibronectin, and 
proteoglycans by fibroblasts from affected and unaf-
fected skin from one patient with pachydermoperios-
to sis and four normal donors. We found that collagen 
synthesis was largely decreased in fibroblasts from 
the diseased skin, whereas the synthesis of the small 
dermatan-sulfate-containing proteoglycan decorin 
strongly increased. Fibroblasts from the unaffected 
P ac h ydermope riostos is, or primary hypertrophic osteoar-thropath y is a very rare genetic d isease whose transmis-sion seems to be autosomal dominant w it h a val;able penetrance [1]. It was first described more than a century ago [2] but was characterize d on.ly in 1935 [3]. 
In the typical form, the disease is associated with pachydermia, 
periostosis, arthra lgia, and finger clubbing. C utaneous involvement 
is a prominent feature of these patients, displaying skin hypertro-
phy, accumulation of amorphous m aterial , and some disorganized 
collage n fi be rs [4] . 
The pathoph ys iology of the disease is unclear. Matu cci-Cerinic e( 
at reported an increased proliferation of fibrob lasts from diseased 
skin [5]. Several authors suggested a role of platelets and endoth e-
lia l a lte ration s [6-8]. A n iJlcreased level of von Will e brand fa ctor 
in the plasma of patients suffering from hypertroph.ic osteoarthrop-
athy was a lso shown , suggesting a combination of increased plate le t 
tumover and loca l endothe ljum-platelet inte ractions [9]. More 
recently , an increased con centration of steroid receptors and a 
decrease of e pide rmal growth factor receptor were reported in a 
patient's skin [10]. 
In this report, we studied the synthesis of collagen, fibronectin, 
glycosaminoglycans, and proteoglycans by fibrob lasts from the 
affected and un affected skin of a patient, in comparison with normal 
skin tibroblasts f'i-ol11 healthy donors. We found that fibroblasts 
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skin of the patient exhibited syntheses of these mac-
romolecules similar to control fibroblasts from 
healthy donors. Northern blot and dot blot analyses 
showed decreased pro O't (I) collagen in patient's af-
fected and unaffected skin fibroblasts whereas in-
creased decorin mRNA levels were found in fibro-
blasts from the patient's affected skin. No change in 
cell proliferation was observed. These data demon-
strate an alteration of fibroblast biosynthetic activity 
in the skin lesions of pachydermoperiostosis, which 
may be responsible, at least in part, for the patient's 
phenotype. Key words: Primal,)' Ilypel'trophic osteoart/II'OP-
atily/collagell/proteogiyca,lIs/decOl'ill. ] II/vest Derlllatoi 106: 
70-74, 1996 
from affected skin synthesized decreased amounts of collagen but 
increased amounts of the small derma tan su lfate-containing proteo-
glycan decorin . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials C hemicals (ana lytical grade) were purchased from Prolabo 
(Paris, Fran ce) unless another source is mentioned. Ascorbic acid was 
bought from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) ; Triton Xl00, /3-aminopro-
pionitrile. glycosamiJ1oglycan standards. reagents for Northern blots. dot 
blots, and immunoprecipitation from Sigma (La Verpillicre. France); and 
L-proline frolll Calbiochclll (France-Biochem, Meudon, France). All the 
radioactive precursors: a [32P]-dCTP (specific radioactivity 111 Tl3q/ 
ml11o le), L"Hl-glucosamine (1.5 TBq/mmol) , r" S]-sulphuric acid (44.4 
TBq/mmol) , [J5S]-rnethionine (Expre 35S.,5S, 43.5 TBq/mlllol) , and L-[U-
"' C]_proline (10.4 GBq/lllmol) were provided by Dupont de Nemours-
NEN (Paris, France). C lostridial collagenase (CLSPA grade) was obtained 
fi'om Worthington (Freehold . NJ) and further purified in the laboratory, 
according to Peterkof.sky and Diegelmann l11]. Pronase (frolll Streptomyces 
griseus) was from Boehringer Mannheim (Meylan, France). C hondroitin 
ABC lyase (E.C 4.2.2.4. from Proteus vulgaris) was from Seikagaku Kogyo 
(Tokyo. Japan). Random priming kit and reagents for ce ll cultures were 
from Gibco (Cergy-Pontoise. France) , except for sulf.,te and meth.ioninc-
fi'ee minimal essential medium . wh.ich were from Ins titut J acques 130y 
(Reims, France). All the plastic culture d.ishes were from Nunc (Roskilde, 
Danemark). Rabbit anti-human decorin polyclolla l anti-serum was front 
C hemicon (Temecula, CAl. The nylon mcmbranes used for blotting were 
provided by Pa ll U ltrafinc Corporation (Glen Cove, NY). Scqucnce-
spec ific eDNA probes used for hybridizations were the fo llowing: pro a l (\) 
collagen cD NA pH CAL 1 U clone was a generous gift fi'om Dr. E. Vuorio 
(Turku, Finland) [1 2] . FuU-length cDNA for human decorin [1 3.14J was 
kindly provided by Dr. L. Fisher (Bethesda , MD). Glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate-dehydrogenase cDNA [15] (a generous gift of Dr. P. Fort, 
Montpellicr. France) was used as a reference. 
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Table I. Increased [3H]-Glucosamine and [35SJ-Sulfate Incorporation into GAGs Secreted into the Culture Medimll by 
Patie nt's Affected Skin Fibroblasts" 
Medium Cell Layer 
Ra tio R atio 
I' HJ-Glucosa mine rI 5S ]-S ul f.~te [ 35S]leH] L ' H]-Glucosamine [35SJ-Sul fa tc r35SJll"H] 
6.565 ::':: 328 10.200 ::':: 770 1. 55 2,480 ::':: 350 4.000 ::':: 180 1.61 Controls (cpml ILg prote ins) 
Unaffected skin (cpml ILg proteins) 
Affec ted skin (cpml I-tg pro te ins) 
7 ,360 ::':: 1 ,040 11 ,3 10::':: 2.180 1.54 2,580 ::':: 530 4,460 ± 910 1.73 
10,5 10 ::':: 1. 7 1 0'~ 19.370 ::':: 3.3 '10'''' 1.84 3,190 ::':: 750 5.030 ::':: 960 1.58 
" Resuhs arc mean of quadruplicate cxpcriIllcnts ± SO. 
b Signifi cantl ), di ffe rent ITom cOlJtrols: p < 0.01. 
r Significantly di ffe rent from unaffected skin ; p < 0.02. 
d Signi ficantly d ifferent fro m 1I1lafiectcd skin: p < 0.0 '1. 
Cell Cultures Dermal fibroblasts were obtained fro III skin biopsies 
performed in the afl:ec ted and unafl:ected skin of a male patient suffedng 
from a typical fo rm of pachydermoperiostosis. C linical da ta about this 
pa tient have been described in detail elsewhere [1 6]. Control f,brobla sts 
were grown from age- and sex-matched normal adult skin obtained during 
plastic or reconstructi ve surge ry. All samples were obtained afte r the 
informed consent of the patients. Four difFerent normal strains w ere used as 
controls fo r thi s study alld provided ve ry similar resul ts . 
Cells were grown using routine techniques in Oulbecco's modifi ed 
Eagle's medium suppl emented with to 'Yu (vol/vo l) fetal bovine se rum . O nJ)' 
cultures be tween the second and sixth passages were used . T he sterility of 
the cultures was regularly checked, especially concerning mycoplas mas. 
Cell Proliferation Measurement of cell g rowth w as performed in series 
of plastic Pe tri dishes 5 cm ill diameter. Every dish was seeded 0 11 da y 0 w ith 
105 cells and incubated in Oulbecco 's modified Eagle's medium supple-
mented with 10% fetal bovine serum. O n day 3 alld 7, fo ur di shes of each 
series (pa tient' s affected skin, pa tient' s unafFected skin. and contro ls) were 
trypsinized and ceLls counted in a N eubauer hemacytometer. 
Protein Synthesis Total protein and collagen synthesis was measured on 
series of four confluent 25-cm2 fla sks as desc ribed in deta il previously [171 . 
T he culture medium was Oulbecco's modifi ed Eagle's medium supplc:-
l11ell ted with 0. 5% fe t." bovine serum , 0.2 mM {3-aminopropioni tril e , 0.28 
mM ascorbic acid. 0.2 mM cold proline . and 7.4 k.I3q/ 11l1 r' ·C]-pro liJle. 
Culture medium and cell laye r were co llected separately at the end of the 
24-h incubation period. Aliquo ts were taken for DNA [18] and pro tein 11 9] 
measurements . Bo th the ["' C j-pro line incorporation method ofPeterkofsky 
and Oiegehnann [ll] and the flu orescence measuremem of collagen 
hydroxyprolin e described by Bellon el nl [20] were used. 
Fibronectin was measured ill the culture medium and ceLl layer extract by 
an enzyme immunoassay, using the BTl human fib ro nectill EIA kit (13io-
medical TeclulOlogies Inc., Sto ughton, M A). N o se rum was added to the 
cul ture medium in order to prevent any illterference of boville fib ronectin. 
For sodium dodecyl sul fate-polyacrylamide gel e lectrophores is (SOS-
PAGE) analysis of the synthesized proteins, confluent fibroblasts in 75-cm2 
flasks were incubated for 24 h in methionine-free Eagle's min.imal essential 
medium supplemellted with 0.5% fetal boville serUIll , 0. 28 111M ascorbic 
acid, 0 .2 mM i3-al11inopropioni tri le, and 370 k Bq/ ml r" S]-methionine . At 
the end of the incubation period, S 111M cold methionill e and pro teinase 
inhibitors were added to each culture medium. The samples were allalyzed 
in 6% acrylamide SOS-PAGE gels as described previously [2 1] . 
Glycosmninoglycan and Proteoglycan Studies Series of four COli Au-
ent 25-cm2 culture A<lsks were incubated for 24 h with 740 kBq/ ml ["S I-sulfa te 
and 370 k.I3q/ ml ['HJ-glucosamine in suIto,te-free minimum essclltial medium 
containing 2% (vol/vol) dialyzed fe tal bovine serum. At the end of the 
incubation period, culture medium and cell layer were collected separately. 
Proteins were digested by pronase and glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) separated 
by cellulose acerate gel electrophoresis, as described ill details previously [22]. 
T he GAG b'U1ds on the dried strips were cut off, and dissolved in 0.4 ml dioxan, 
and radioactivity was counted by liquid scintillation. 
For proteoglycan am. lysis. culture media and cell extracts were supple-
mented wi th proteinase inhibitors, 0.1 % (wt/vol) Na2SO. and 0.5':;', 
(wt/ vol) glucosamine. The samples were precipitated with 80% ethanol and 
analyzed by SOS-PAGE (4 -10% acrylamide) [23] . The small dermatilJl 
sulfate-containing proteoglycan decQl·in was im!llunoprecipitated fro l1l the 
culture I11c diuI11 , using a specific antidecorin a n tisenllTI according to prev i-
ously described methods [23]. Tbe immune complex was collected by 
adsorption 0 11 protein A-sepharose beads aud analyzed by SOS-PAGE as 
above [23]. 
mRNA Analysis Total RNAs were extracted from confluent cultures 
according to C homczynski and Sacchi [24]. T heir purity an d in tegri ty were 
checked by measurement of the A
' 60 nml AlSO 11m ratio and agarose gel 
electrophoresis. Northern blot and dot blo t analysis were done acco rding to 
previously published methods r25J. R esults of pro a l (I) co llagen and 
decorin mltNAs were exp ressed by compari son with those obtained for 
GADPH mRN A. 
Statistical C alculations All the experiments were performed in qua-
druplicate alld the statistical signifi cance of the resul ts studied by rJ,e 
Student' s t test [2 6]. 
RESULTS 
Cell Proliferation Is Not Altered In Pachy dermoperiostosis 
Cultures Cell nume rations a t d ay 3 and 7 a fter seedin g (1 00 ,0 00 
cell s p e r fl ask seed e d a t day 0) sh o w e d 11 0 sig nificant diffe re n ce 
b e tween c ultures fro m n o rma l d o n o rs and fi'o l11 affecte d and 
unaffecte d skin o f th e patie nt (data not shown). 
Decreased Collagen Synthesis b y Fibr oblasts fr0111 P achy-
derllloperiostosis M e asure m e nt o f [" C ]-pro line incorpo ratio n 
into the protein s synth esi zed by conflue nt fi brobla sts sh o w e d a 48% 
d ecrease of to tal pro te ins (p < 0.001) and a 66% d ecrease of 
collagen (p < 0. 00 1) synthesis in th e cultures fro m p ati en t's affecte d 
skin , compare d wi th con tro ls. B y contrast , results fi' o m th e cul tu res 
o f p a ti ent's unafFecte d skin were n o t significantly diffe re nt ii-om 
contro ls. Fluo rescen ce m easurem e nt of collagen hydro xyproline 
provide d results very similar to that obtained with ' 4 C -proline 
incorpo ratio n . O n th e oth e r hand, fibro n ectin m easure m e n ts 
sh o w e d n o significant di fFe ren ces b etw een contro l cells and fibro -
blasts fro m patient 's afFecte d and unaffecte d skin (da ta n o t sh o wn). 
SDS-PAGE an alysis o f th e p rote ins secre te d in to the c ul tu re 
m edium , afte r protein labe ling w ith [35S]-me thio nine, sh owed n o 
significant altera tio n of the pro tein mig ratio n pa tte rn .in p a tien t's 
una fFecte d and affected skin fibroblast c ultures, compare d with 
contro ls. Parti cularly, the le n g th of the u 'iple h e lica l p art of collagen 
was ide ntical in the three g ro ups o f the c ultures . 
Increased Decorin Synthesis by Fibr oblasts from Pac h y der-
moperiostosis Total GAG synthes is w as m eas ure d by incorpo -
rati o n o f C H]-glucosamine and eSS]-sul f.1 te (Table I) . In the 
c ulture m edium, fi bro blasts fro l11 p a ti en t's a fFecte d skin secre te d 
signifi cantly more GAGs th an contro ls (1 60%), p < 0.0 1, and 1.90%, 
p < 0.01 , of the corre spo nding control s fo r ["H] and C5S], 
respecti v ely) and than fibrobla sts fi 'ol11 p a tie nt' s una fFecte d skin 
(1 43%, p < 0.0 2, and 171%. p < 0.01 , fo r [3J-I] and [35S], 
respectively) . T h e e SS]lCH] ratio w as increased in patie nt's af-
fecte d skin c ultures sugges ting a prefere n t ia l increase of sulfated 
G A Gs . B y con tras t , n o sig nifican t diffe re n ce was found between 
G AG s fi'ol11 contro l c ultures and fibrobl asts from unafFecte d p a-
ti e n t's skin . In the celJ laye l', n o diffe ren ce was o bser ved in th e thl'ee 
series of cultures. 
A fte r separatio n o f the GAGs b y cellulose acetate electro phoresis, 
the radioacti v ity o f e ach sep arate d ba nd was cO UllCe d by jjquid 
sc in till a tion (Table II) . In th e c ultme m ediulll, a sm all but 
significant incre ase in the relative amount o f de rmatan /chondroitin 
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Table II. The Relativ e Amount o f Derlna tan/Chondroitin Sulfate GAGs Is Increased in the Culture MediuJD of 
Patient's Affected Skin Fibroblast s" 
C ul ture Medium Cdl Layer 
Derma ta n/Chondro itin Ot!nnatan /Cllondroitin 
Sul filtl! Hya lu ronan H eparan Su ]fate 
Con tro ls 32 .0 ::': 9.3 12.4 ::': 8.0 
U naffected skin 30 .0 ::': 3.1 11.7 ::': 7.7 
A (rected skin 21.8 ::': 5.7 6.9 ::': 2.2 
Sul fate 
55 .6 ::': 3.0 
58.3 ::': 10.2 
71. .3 ::': 3.5'~ 
H yaluronan 
6.5 ::': 0.4 
7.7 ::': 2 .2 
6 .5 ::': 2.8 
Heparan Sul fa te 
20 .6 ::': 1.4 
24.2 ::': 2.2 
24.6 ::': 0.9 
72.9 ::': 1.8 
68. 1 ::': 3 .9 
68.9 ::': 3 .5 
a GAGs were scp::Jrntcd by cellulose ;:Jccmtc electrophoresis an d tbe radioactivity of c;lCh fractio Jl cOlill ted by liquid sci n till ation. Resul ts (m eall of quadrupli ...:atc cx.pcri mclll s ± 
SO) arc ex pressed as p CI'I..:cn tagc of the tot:11 rad io:1Cli vity ill cor porn rcd in to the GAGs of each COmp;lI"tlllc n t . 
I, Siglli fic;m tly d ilIcrcnt Ii-om controls: p < a.o{)"l. 
r Significan tly d iffere nt fro m 1I li aITcctcd skin ; p < 0.05. 
sul fute was fo und in the case of the afFected patie nt's skin fibro-
blasts, compared with controls (1 28%, p < 0.001) and to unaffected 
sk.i n (122'1,), p < 0.05) fibro blas ts. In the cell layer, no significan t 
di fference in the repartition of the synth esized GAGs w as fo und . 
SDS-PAGE analys is of the [3 s S]-sul fate-labeled proteoglycans 
syn thesized by the fi bro bl asts is shown in Fig 1. In the cell layer 
(F ig l A ), m ost of the rad io labe led material correspo nded to 
high-molecul ar weigh t compo nen ts rem ainin g at the top o f the gel, 
and no signifi ca n t alte ration was fo und in the p atient's cultures 
compared with the con tro ls. In the cul ture mediul1l (Fig 1B), a 
maj or broad band migrated w ith a M ,. 11 0,000-1 20,000, that is the 
position o f the small pro teoglycan decm·in . It w as strongly in-
creased (350% of the contro ls, as m easured by densitom etry of the 
gel) in the culture medium fro m the patient' s affecte d skin fi b ro-
bla sts bu t not in that fro m unaffected skin. In cubatio n of the cul ture 
m ediulll wi th a sp ecific anti-decorin antiserum immunoprecipitated 
the M,. 11 0,000 -1 20 ,000 band and con fi rm ed th e iJlcreased secre-
tion of decorin by the patient's affected skin fibroblasts (Fig 1q. 
T h e Alteration of Collagen and Decorin Synthesis Is Lo-
c a t e d at a pre Tra n slationa l Level N orthern blo t analysis of 
coll agen and decOl'in mRNAs (F ig 2) suggested an altera tion of the 
steady-sta te mRNA levels for these two m olecules in patien t's 
fi broblast cultures. Particularly, the 5 .8-kb mRNA for pro a t (I) 
collagen was not visible in the technical condi tion s used. Quan ti-
fica tio n of the do t blots (F ig 3) showed. a significant decrease of the 
pro. Cl 1(I) collagen chain mlWAs in the pa tien t's affected skin 
fibroblas ts (24% of controls, P < 0.001) . By contras t , decorin 
mRNA was stro ngly increased in these ce ll s (320[10 of contro ls, p < 
0.001) . In the patien t ' s unaffected skin fibro blasts, procoll agen 
mRN As were al te red in th e sam e w ay as in affected sk.in , but to a 
lesser degree (33'10 of contro ls, p < 0.001) , w hereas decOl·in mlWA 
was not significa ntly increased . 
D ISCUSSIO N 
T he pathophysiology of pachyderm op eriostosis (prim,uy hypertro-
phic os teoarthro pathy) is still poorl y understood . An intrinsic 
plate let defect that co uld facili tate their degranulation and release of 
growth factors has been suggested by Maninez-Lavin [6]. Previo us 
stud ies fi·o m Matucci-Cerinic ef al [27] ha ve re po rted an increased 
fibrin o lytic acti vity in patien t ' s affected skin and suggested that an 
increase in plasminogen activator activity migh t be a stimulu s fo r 
connective tissue growth . At the presen t tim e, however, no 
in formati on is available concern.in g the levels of co l.l agenase and the 
to tal protein turn over in pachydennop eriostosis. O ikarin en ef ai , 
however, have reported no alte rati o n of the serul11 marke rs o f 
collagen degradatio n in these patients [28]. 
We fa iled to demonstrate any alte ration o f patient's fIbrobl ast 
p ro lifera tion (affected or unaffec ted skin) , comp31·ed w ith contro l 
fi bro bl as ts fi·o m normal do no rs. T hese resul ts contradict those of 
Matucci-Cerini c e/ al [5] , w ho repor ted an accelerated proliferation 
ra te o f the affected skin fi bro blasts in culture. D ifferences in cultu re 
condi tion s or in th e stage o f the disease migh t be responsibl e for this 
discrepancy. 
Sin ce excessive extracellul ar ma trix accuJ11ulatio n has been re-
ported in th e infi ltrated skin of the patien ts [4] , we studied the 
capacity of sk.in fib robl as ts to syn thesize extrace llular m atrix mac-
ro molecul es: coll agen , fibronectin , and proteoglycans. In affected 
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F igure 1. Increase d synthesis of decorin by fibroblasts from the 
patient's affecte d skin, Afte r a 24-h inc ubarion wi th [3SSJ-sulfate and 
[' HJ-glucosa11line, tbe culture medium of fIbroblasts was collected and the 
ceIJ layer disso lved in O.-J M N aOH fo r proteoglyca n analys is. Proteinase 
inh.ibi tors (5 11lM N-cth ylmaleimid. 20 mM 6- amino-hexanoate . 0.05% 
N aN " 1 mM phell yl-meth yl-sul fo nyl- Auo ride, 2 mM ethylcne-diamine-
tetracetic acid) were immediate ly added to each fi·action . After precipitarion 
w ith 80% ethanol. the samples we re analyzed by SO S-PAGE (4 - 10% 
acrylamide gradient) and au toradiograph y. For immuno precipita rio J1 of 
dccorin , 12 ILl of specific anridccorin anti serum was added to 1 ml o f cul ture 
medium . T he immune complex was adsorbed overnight at 4°C o n protein 
A-sepha.rosc beads with gentl e agitatio n. T he beads were was hed fo ur times 
w ith an aqueous so lu tion containing 1 'y;, (vo l/vol) N onidet P40, 0. 1% 
(wt/vol) N a2 SO .. and pro teinase inhibi tors as above, then twice with 
pbosphate-but1cred sa line . U rea and SDS were added to the samples at final 
concentrations 4 M and 2'1. (wt/vol), respectivdy . T he proteins were 
denatu red at .J OWC and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and auto radiognlphy. 0) 
Cell extract . b) C ul ture m edium . c) ln1 mullo-prec ipitate of the culture 
med ium , after incubation w ith alltidt!corin an tibody. La/lc ./ , control 
fi bro blasts; la/l e 2, fib roblasts from patiellt 's unaffected skin; /a/l e 3, fib ro-
blasts fro m patient's affected ski n . T he migrarion pos itions o f the M, 
marke rs arc indica ted o n the kft m argin and that o f biglycan (BC) and 
decorin (DEC) 0 11 the light margin . 
VO L. l OG. NO. I J ANUA I1.. Y 19% 
Pro a I (I) collagen ~5'8kb 4.8 kb 4 28 S L-____________  
Decorin ~ 4 18 S 
B 4 18 S GAPDH 
C AS US 
Figure 2. Alteration of the steady-state mRNA levels for coHagen 
and decorin in pat ient's skin fibroblasts. Total RNAs were extracted 
from confluent cultures using the guanidiniul11 isothjocyanate technique 
described b), C homczynski and Sacchi [24J. For Northern blot ana lysis. 
l'lNAs werc separated by 10;., agarose gel electrophoresis, transferred by 
capillarity onto a nylo ll membrane alld fixed by heating at 80°C for 2 1,. 
Hybrid iza tions were carried out with \32p]-d CTP-Iabcled cD NA probes (3 
X 10" cpm/ ml) [25 \. specific for Pro a l (1) (o /lagell , Dc(()rill , and GA PD H 
mRNAs. Membranes were then exposed to auto radiography. T he migra-
tion positions of "/ 8 Sand 28 S R.NAs, and of the 4.8 kb and 5.8 kb pro a , (I) 
collagen transcripts are indicated. C. contro l skin fibrob lasts; US, patient's 
unaffected skin fibrob lasts; AS. patient's aflected skin fibroblasts. 
skin fibrob lasts, tota l protein and collagen synthesis w e re marke dly 
decreased, w he reas sulpha ted GAGs and proteoglyc<l n s, especia lly 
the small dermatan sul fate- con ta ining proteoglycan d ecQl'in , were 
stro n g ly in creased. T his last result agr ees w e ll with histolog ical 
findings: several J'epo rts have noticed an accuJ1lulation of an 
amorphOllS materia l of g lycosamin oglycan nature in the diseased 
skin [1 6,28 - 32]. T his accumula tion is often associate d with some 
degree of disorganizatio n of co llagen fibers [1 6,28,30,32]. Up to 
now, no data has been re ported con cerning fibron ectin i.n pach y-
dermope riostosis skin . We fo und no sig nificant alteration in its 
synthesis in th e patien t's fibro blast c ultures , showing that th e re was 
not a gene ral decrease in prote in synthes is b y these cell s. 
T he decreased coll agen synthesis was observed b y both [ '4 C]_ 
proline incorpo ra t io n into collagenase-digestibl e proteins and Au-
o rescence m easure m ent of col1 ~gen h ydroxyprolin e . O n the othe r 
hand , increased g lycos3 minoglycan syn thesis was demonstrate d b y 
both [3 5 S]-sulfilte and eH]-glu cosamine incorporatio n . T hese con-
cordan t variations d e m o n strate d that the o bserve d d ata w e re no t 
due to a lte ra tions of the spec ific rad ioactivities of the labeled 
precursors . 
GAG analysis sh owed that only the fraction secrete d into the 
c ul ture m edium was inc reased in the affected skin fibrob last 
cultures. No change occ urre d in the cell layer, suggestin g a stead y 
sta te betw een th e ra tes of synthes is and secretio n into the extracel-
lular m edium. T he dermatan/cho ndro it in sulfate secretion was 
preferentially inc reased , whereas the re lative amount of othe r 
GAGs dec reased . 
Among the dermatan / ch o ndro itin su lfate proteoglycans , the 
small proteoglycan decorin is th e majo r proteoglycan synthesized 
by adult skin fibroblasts in c ulture . It is known to inte ract with 
collagen fibri ls and m ay con tro l the ir diame te r [33,34]. Our data 
demon stra te that decorin secretion is markedly increased in the 
patient's affected skin fibroblast cultu res . Alterations in the re lative 
amounts of coll agen and decorin secre tion mig ht be respo nsible fo r 
the accumulation of amorphous mate rial and co llagen fibril d esor-
ganiza tio n freq ue nc1 y observed in pa t ien t's skin . 
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M easuremen t of coll agen an d decorin ml"tNAs showed a good 
corre lation be tween mRNA levels and the am o llnt of protein s 
synthes ized b y fibrob lasts fro m patien t's affected skin . T h e decrease 
of co ll agen mRN A and the increase of decOl'in mRNA were even 
more inte nse than that of th e correspo nding p ro te in s, suggesting 
that the primary defect was located at th e pre- tran slation al level. An 
imba lan ce in the transcrip tiona l contro l mec hanisms could be 
respon sibl e for these alterations. It is also poss ibl e that the affected 
skin cells mig ht produce a cytokine able to differentially regulate 
the express io n of decOl'in and collag en gen es. In patient's unaf-
fected skin, w e found a discre pan cy between the mRNA levels, 
w hich w e re altered in the sam e way as in a ffec te d skill fibrob lasts, 
and the amounts of synthesized prote ins, which were very similar to 
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F igure 3. Dec.reased coHagen mRNAs and increased decorin 
mRNAs ill patient's skin fibroblasts. Steady-state mR.NA levels for pro 
a , (I) collagen (a) and decorin (/') were measured by dot blot analysis in 
fibroblasts fi'om controls (C) . unaffected (US). and affected (AS). skin 
fibroblasts . Tota l IWAs were extracted from confluent cultures according 
to C homczynski and Sacchi [24]. For dot blots, RNAs werc di ssolved in 
15'X) formaldehyde and l OX standard solution of citrate (1.5 M NaCI, 0. 15 
M sodium citrate), and denatured by heating at 65°C for 15 min . Serial 
dilutions of RN A were spotted on a nylon membrane and fixed by heating 
at 80°C for 2 h. 1-1 ybridizations were carried out with l-12p]-dCTP-labe led 
cDNA probes (3 X 10" cpm/ ml) [25J. specific for pro a ,(I) collagen, 
decQl·in. and GAPDH . Membranes were then exposed to autoradiography. 
and the intensity of cach spot was measured by dcnsi tometric scanning. 
Results arc expressed as the ratio of collagen or decorin mR.NAs to GAPD H 
mH_NA (mean of four determinations) Error bars. SD. ***Signi ficantly 
different from controls, p < 0.00 1; ' significantly di fferent from unaf}ected 
skin. p < 0.05. 
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the control fibroblas ts . No definitive explanation may be provided 
for th.is discrepancy. It is likely, however, that some kind of 
post-translational control may affect the amount of proteins actually 
produced by these cells. It could be interesting to m easure decorin 
levels directly in patient's skin. Unfortunately, there is uo m eans for 
performing such an analysis, since decOl'in is very strongly bound to 
collagen fibrils [34] and cannot be extracted quantitatively from 
skin . 
Taken together, our data demonsh'a te an altered ability of 
fibroblasts from pachydermoperiostosis lesions to synth esize extra-
cellular m atrix components. These alterations might be one of the 
factors contributing to the th.ickening of the skin in pachydermo-
periostosis. 
T his work lIIas slIpported by gr."ls jimll the Millistere de la Recherche et de 
I'EI/Seiglle//lellt S lIperiellr, CNRS flItd ti,e FOlldatioll COllpil pOllr la Ree/lerclt" 
Medica le. Pr. J.P. Borel is greatly ackllollliedged fo r It ell!(t" all"ice allfl criticis//Is, 
Mrs. B. G llyanl allfl L. Kalis for tee///Iical Itelp, S. Elicll lle alld E. DI'se/ta//lpS for 
typillg tlte //Iallllscril't, .,/11 Dr. N. C llpta for clt eckillg lit e Ellglislt . 
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